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came forward with a beaming face and The counteoanct 
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A 111ST QV UlMsai'li SAST.
Boring thoee days uf eeelueion at the 

southern end at the ieieud, Haul Heath 
had nearly recovered his old-time 
stÉengtli and vigor. Had h« no* pva 
earned a megnitioent physique, a aplon- 
uid physical organisation, tbo t-xpusv he 
had received during hie immondon In 
the sea, tlio shook of his cousin's intend
ed crime, and the violence with which 
he had been hurled upon the island, 
must inevitably have been serious in 
their consequences.

As we hnve said, Garnet Palm and her 
old nurse had spent tbojr days with him' 
under the plumed palms, in the shadow 
of ewaping vines, in viow of the smiling,
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hie uotils face devoid of fear or anststyt- 
althongh ho comprehended eyery iota of. 
hia danger-

‘Wlio—who are yon, air V. cried Mt. 
Gregory, at lougtU lindiug hie voice. ‘

‘1 am Saul lloatli, at your iarvica,' 
answerwl our boro, bowing.

Gregory reeled, taking a backward 
step and loaning heavily against a tree, 
die visage grow livid, ghas^ly^ hie ayee 
started.

Fora brief spacolm could not speak. 
Crimp, under the impression that his 
employer was threatened with an attack 
of apoplexy, or something similar, pro- 
duued a Hash of liquor -sad peurvd a 
good portion of its contents down Gre
gory’s throat, brandy being Grinin's 
favorite remedy for all human ailments.

The color come surging back into 
Gregory’s face.

‘Who—who did you say?’ be gasped. 
Haul had witnessed the scene in selon 

iehment, which, however, whs no* per
mitted to show itself through hie unmor-1 
ed exterior. He comprehended that his 
name had startled Gregory. Be bad 
expected that it would startle him, his 
father being Mies Palm's guardian, but1 
he had not expected, this exhibition of

‘My name is Saul Heath,’ he again 
declared, coolly. ‘And you, 1 supposa, 
are Mr. Gregory, the gentleman who 
undertook to escort this young lady, 
Miss Palm, to Jamaica, and place her 
in her guardian's keeping.'

‘You teem to know all about me,' said 
Gregory, making a strong effort to com* 
mand himself. '1 am Mr. Gregory. Are 

1 you a son of Lorimer Heath, of Jama
ica?’

’H» only eon, sir.’
Grégory turned his head aside, inu.t-

'IIis son I ilia son ! What accersed; 
fatality is this ? Hiasou here I He Usui 
his father's face—that accursed, smiling 
face! How I hate hia looks!'

His woods were inaudible even to 
Orimp, Who bent forward in the hope of 
hearing them.

Recovering himself, Gregory fixed hie 
gaze again upon our hero,

‘flow came you here?’ b* asked. 
‘Where is your boat! How did you 
trace ns to this island?1-

‘1 did not traoe you here. My com
ing was not my own design, but. as I 
now believe, a singular Providence,’ 
declared young Heath. ‘I have no boat,
I was washed ashore on the night of the 
hurricane.'

‘You have friends with you?’ inquired 
Gregory, seinlHtg restless glances into 
the surrounding shadows.

‘Thatis for you to discover,' replied 
Saul, coolly.

Gregory’s hand flew to his revolver,
‘If you have friends, lot them come 

on,' he exclaimed. ‘The island is mise, 
and we’ll settle the claim to its owner
ship now,’

‘I have no wish to interfere in your 
proprietorship of the island,’ replied 
young Heath. ‘I have no wish to stay 
here. This young lady is my fathere 
ward, and, as his representative, I de
mand her freedom. You have commit
ted a foul outrage against her liberty, 
and deserve the severest punishment 
known to the law for such offences, bnt 
I can promise you immunity if you suf
fer her now to go free—’

‘With you?*
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She produced from her pocket a bot
tle of lemonade1 and amne bread. Pliebe 
had several oranges. Haul Heath thus 
provided for ate his breakfast, and was 
strengthened and refreshed. While he 
was' thus txrupied, Garnet told her

Young Heath's indignation- and lym 
pat by Were both very great.

'You see, said Garnet, ‘all the 
and the nvgrowi,

trie* th« <li Planing Mill

for several bi
■land guard,in hia own

. „ seamen
and the uvgroeei «màd every one on the 
island in against me. Escape is impossi
ble . 1 can only look to death for escape
from my enemies-’

Saul Heath stood up, he was weak and 
giddy still. Ho felt bruised in every 
,part of his body. Hia escape from 
death st em*‘d to be a miracle- He was 
eblegwd to a<t down agaiu immediately, 
hia weakuts* being greater tlian he had 
thought.

‘l am not quite myself yet/ he said, 
e mil ing faintly. ‘1 wonder that 1 am

‘1| was a providence your being wreck
ed upon this island/ said Garnet. \You 
are the s<»n of my guardian f Bow 
strange it seems.’

She blushed, remembering how often 
her father had spoken to her of Haul 
Heath and wished that Providence had 
given to him such a son.

'I see no signs of a wreck/ said old 
Phebe.

‘I was not «recked/ said our hero, 
quietly. ‘The hurricane struck us soon 
after nightfall, and levelled our masts 
to the detik. It was in the heighth of 
the storm that I found myself in the 
midst of the sen. The ship flew on be
fore the pale. I was alone in the dark- 
nvee. For a moment my senses reeled. 
I think I was very near to fainting

‘1 wonder 
Garnet.

‘I had on a life preserver-' replied 
Saul, revealing a fact which Gryle Dea
lt am had never once suspected. 1 had 
been below to mix some drink for the 
crew, who were chilled and nearly ex
hausted by the nigHt’a labor. While 
thus employed my eyes rested upon a 
life-preserver that lay upon the table.

The o*plain and some of the crew had 
put ou life- preservers at a safeguard in 
the possibility of sudden catastrophe 
that might send the ehip to the bottom, 
and JL hastily buckled tms one about my 
waist sud went on with my work. But 
when I found myself in the water. I 
thanked God for the impulse that nad 
led me to put it on. Half alive and 
half dead, 1 was buffeted and tossed

ien, on the *Wef hi»days. Her belpleeeneea and desperate 
situation appealed to young Heath’s 
chivalrous soul. Her beauty filled him 
with a resolve to effect her rescue, or 
die In her defence. The loot that he 
had known her father, and that his 
father was her/guardian, made a bond 
between them at the outset. Their fu

ma eo, wien. 
they rest each otj 
their reapsoUre d
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the vehicle to which they were stubbed 
came In sight and proved to be the lead
ing one <4 a hearse parade. The first 
bosses we» gorgeous in the extranw, 
fit for the mortuary honors to a ( Vrdi 
nal or a president. T^e glass panels 
wee* rw»ed M ebony and gUS. while the 
the ooAn, exousc me, casket rack, ibeide 
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noddiag. Wamae ol black and thfie, 
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from the island and reach Kingston— 
was likr^y to be mere or less united, 
since they were to dwell together in the 
same bouse-.

So now, as they sat side by side upon 
a littlo£re«n knoll, with old Phebe near 
them, a cluster of creeled palms tower
ing far above^tom and warding off the 
kays of the. aun, their relations to 
each other were as friendly os If they 
had known each other for years.

‘1 begin to feel myself again/ said our 
hero, ‘f cannot bear this insetipn lon
ger. And 1 think that we will make our 
attemptat escape this very night, Miss 
Palm.'

‘We shall be ready, said Garnet. ‘If 
y on are sufficiently recovered, Mr. 
Heath, I think that the sooner wo try 
the better. I do not know how soon 
Mr. Gregory may becoma curious or 
suspicious in regard to my movements, 
and set a spy upon me, I do not know 
how long 1 shall be allowed my present

It was well for her peace of mind that 
she did not know that she had t>een fol
lowed in her ramble that morning, that 
hei meeting with Saul Heath had been 
witnessed by hostile eyes, and that Mr. 
Gregory’s black spy was at that moment 
hurrying swiftly towards the lagoon and 
hie master swelling with the amazing 
tidings he had to commupieate-

All unconscious of thu storm that was 
gathering over her head and that of 
Haul Heath, she considered with him 
the ways and means of the projected

'I think that we can scarcely get away 
with the yacht/ said young Heath, 
thoughtfully. ‘The nights are bright.
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t“ere were no plum os in the urns, and 
U»e driver had on ,o«*oks4a. The third 
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hoFSos end silver moanted harness while 
the driver’s Uu robe was all black. It 
might answer for quite an ordinary per-
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don’t yen toll uef Ten surely don’t

door, and shot 911
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think we can du that.’
‘It is better to bo out at nea in a smell 

boat thA to remain here/ said our hero. 
‘The attempt at escape must be made 
this very night, I feel a strange sense 
of uneasiness that grows upon me. As 
soon m the night falls. 1 will visit the 
lagoon and make my observations. I 
will discover the passage to the ee», and 
get the small boat into its shelter as op
portunity offers.

‘The entire force on the island i \ now 
at the lagoon/' said Garnet. The sea
men and slaves are employed in build
ing new huts in the neighborhood of the 
house. The sailing master, one of the 
seamen, and one of the slaves are still 

"V Gregory and his trusted 
iperiiitend the the labor of 
huts, and sloop soundly at 

juard or watchman is kept 
on duty. There was a dog, a Caban 

I bloodhound but I10 was killed by a fall- 
I ing true in tho hurricane. I am sure 
that Phebe aud I can make our way out 

I of doors unnoticed between eleven and 
I twelve. - u'eirck to-night. Maria, tho 
j woman who was employed in watching 
has now to wait upon her husband, and

» little

short.'

warmed and fed had tamed and along 
him. Not to Garnet Palm's pure ears 
could he tell the tale of Daakam’e (reach 
ery and attempted murder. Saul Heath 
woschivalric to the loet degree and to 
hia natural reverence for wimanhood 
was added the kindling warmth of admir
ation for this lovely girl with her pare, 
sweat eyes and tender mouth.

‘I fear/ said Miss Palm, ‘ths^ in es
caping the sea you have entered into a 
trouble from which there is no escape. 
Mri’ Gregory ieyour enemy as well as

as he
neither of ’em e*n turnsand die upon this island. I shall keep 

my oath. As for you, sir, I’v# a mind 
to »hoot you dead in your tracks.*

‘Do so/ said Heath, mockingly. 'M 
would be like you, 1 fancy to shoot a* 
unarmed man, coward!’

'You call mo coward?1 
‘Is it not the part of s coward yen 

have been playing/ Have you not taken 
advantage ef youç power to restrain the 
liberty of Misa Palm, to briiu her to 
this lonely island your prisoner? You 
are not only a coward but a hound?* 

Garnet sprag forward, u!.m|-mg the 
arm of her young companion her eyes
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known that nearly all smokeit, ‘smoke 
to ranch. This is certain sooner

aid Crimp, dealers
erecting the

Hav» You Tried It ?.

.J»1' tms

ÙSRr Sites
- tm, m—ï....................

MeOUl Colleee ^

A- TAYLOR. M
pHTHClA*. SUMkOll. t® .
i'„1qyi' w‘ii«rr “.“t,

D-u.'riuUkMtt k Wae«

jonOiSrsnull 0 ___ .Coroner for Mm OooOty.
ions A. Bcnobm. M. D.C

O lBEI8TBR3,ATTORNKVS AT LA», SOLI01 
D ton» lu OMneery, NoUrlee Public, Sc.

«♦.Xlerteh wed Brneeel*, Ont. _
Qprrow A Radenhurti 

DA’BaiSTKBS.aTroewEte.'UH.ioilaBaAc. 
Jo Oflbw.corwor Square awl MawlIttoWieet,

j. T. Ommr. ® A. H»i>hhhi'H«t

I» H* WALKER.
A TTOBMSY AT-LAW AMD eOUUITOU lit
\ Oharcery aed Ineolvency. Notary PibMe.Oa, 
^ Wenil Mireai, OuLlkJl. H j-lfr

M,<jA«rAiGNlc tor

Law cbancxrt and ooHvWt*KçiWA
Office —Over. <). K*r».w’ lUrdeero MM, Actta- 

M,-e W <«, AtoviM»» ». Uodcrlch. no*

H. Mftlcoiu.on,
» A KRISTER, ATTOKNBV, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

«* Ae , CUiUou, Uni. Vll
MONEY TO LEND.

t. otncan, v.s
III., V *T«H(**uv Coll res.

I ^FI08, STAIILKS A RKSIDBNGE,
41. lelmv'x iimifié 1>. Svr^ueoe’S Xtore,
in I (liV-A-tljr dil- Un: rc<i I011CO of Mornec

H. »!* 'L.. ’. - 1 ?«ti. HAint.Ittusn. ISIS

AUKNT f ‘til ii Mia Kiri- aiH Mi 
O» ; Hiiv »(W1 TfrvElj Mu. 11 

aocti C »., an I 1'f C ell id e L V j S 
P ' up viy. W hL .u.g.
bnt Belniin# md-fuvlhi 84eii*<. 11 
wm L'li ic-gse, <; m y «mmc ; It 

Amberlry, May 17. lfC*. lozwty,
_ pAurn r isuok.

AKdarridtsmjppickms pultunstrebt,
opposite Citylldll, Uiooklyn N. Y,

Plans and spectllcatio Is inrnishei by Rimdiny u* 
size of ground aun aspect, t> any jisrt of Canada 
at u«uai rates, for Vu aa,."R"K*.Dw4;IUng.i#4:iiûrch- 
ee.Hotels or public builuinys^c. 'fl 

KsrsKSeas. Ti»eEditors of tlie Sio«Àw« Ocufo. 
rich. ,, IfinyTyr,.'-

" PATENTS 

Por Inveutots and pioperly secured
ta )ul*iLe,tn« Ouiied ùtales and Europe.

PATENT guarautcedor no charge. «end for print; 
edlmtrnctioaa. Agency lu operation ten years.

Oâ'igbtsiaan.

E. woo,6cuck,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENKi'AL
AGENT,

MO N E Y TO LEV D
At Lowest Rates.

ÜPPICS—Aohe^m • Block, West Street 
eyfC tto Pyft Office, Goderich, Gut.

-i, R. WA1 SONT

HO SK, Slga ano O.-namentel Painter Parlor
Deerrating made a-------

Itwtit 
• totoifri*

f'i **»*•!vf'f
1 TILDI*1 t

_ LAX IK Vl
ia W >rth Street optn.l'eth- R

Uli-STA u At a IN -r

JAMES VIVIAN

will be glad to see all hi* emtomen and tha 
public geoerally ® ne
tBVlT, TB0WTA8LK8, OVSTXBe Re. Ac

in their season. "**
HOT AND OLPMMALS ATALp HOURS

Treieiioii Fall ii Hamm
OBEAPKRTHAN ever 9

no coMBisiTieis prick:. 

C.F. Straubel

WOULDjsrltehl.
niatomer* and 

«oner* to romti and 
examine hi* *u>ck 
•nd be conrfnrwi 
that allia made up 

capable m t«rrn1hg ohi work 
see.» d to none In 
*»yle and drirablllty 
Haru® donble

Made to Order on Short Notice »„<] r„. 
peirieB done ne.tly ,nd promptl.

MisnssxSvi^StB3
2^.»uSyti¥r,Léh,="l"‘ -“«"ï
tlüSttiîT“*c"e*™T'l.e»-.n.„„.™ IL».

GAGf>
__ , - J.OOOpC __
iquidetud a* fast a* adjaatod withopt nmiicnow.

Becerity, ‘Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad- 
Juetmeet oPtta loawee are Uie proaiiotut feature* of 
this wealthy eomi»ny.

PIRE aud UP* POl.lCIM.s iwm.-d with vôry
Iberal rondltiaaii.

Head Office, Canada llraut-Ji, MuuUt al.
U .i .v . HMH H,Kyewley lSeurelarp, 

Mostsul
A, M. KOSb. Agent rbr Uederu h

GODERICH AGENCY
OP TUB

Trust fit Loan Company of Canada.
InrttrfMtfUfd by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL- ONE MILLION POUNDS 
KlERlxIN*.

Funds for Investment.
T OANH luadt' on tltc S.ieirrity of .ipfroeed Perm 
JJ City or Tuwn Properly for period» of Five 
years or to suit the couruuirnuc of Horrowcra, and 

"her ripayable nt oxmry .if tiino or by an
al Insthlmcnl*.’ l’uyfmîhl* S11 rodilrtiimofl.oaua 

will beaeftepted *< any tiii)eonfAYgmb\v terms. 
A#"Ai>rr(jv«d JMorl^.'t^'uf-purchacçd ,

0. M TUCEMAN, ,
t*tr Melket BoWarcf (Rxierlch.

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
ManniUctiirei^ <>i

Fanning Mills, find Rolters Horec-Uakee, Spiral 
Spring w:ig,.ii neats, Mtiawanttera, drainage or aalt 
well piping of a ay required I «ore. I ia tern.house and 
barn pump* ulway* on hand av.d «atisfactlon gnai- 
anteoil. P41 Ueà will do well to give m a cull at 
the old *t*nd, Nrlaon hired, OAûvricl.

Terms Reasonable.

Artificial Stone
AND MARtiLK.

ture of Artltlrlaf FPme. are proparr l 
to receive and execute

WINDOW CAPS.
EBYBTON88

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
required for build Inga. This Stone ia as durable 
ae any other, aud van be furiiUhra at had 
coat of cut atone. We Invite Si. public to Inal 
the *ame ■» the factory. In the Drill 
er at the Tow* Clerk'» Office, where *p 
mens will be kept on view, and orders received 
Ibis ia anew enterprise, we trust <he people of 
Oodettrh will give u* proper anoouragemaut.

Orders received and aliipment* made to^ any, 
point In Cahada,

l. * O. W. THOMSON 
l*TP- 8m «iodericb. Oat

Soderlch. July 12.1876.
c. F. STRAUBEL.

Wjthin
to

Rheumatism Cured 
12 Hours.

BKEsa7» «i8 "^^“c MWe.bent witi relieve
P**n l™ * horir». It 1* carl'll 11 ,|id »ure. 

■rentona DlgewUra Plaid I** p'vfent em ,1* f>r 
Dyspep.lt, Hoadeche, &o Cvim irrd 'hov wi'l 
emrm Uro iehiU-, laflun lory Sire TYm et *rd all
,eJWS^ew*le*'e end
. to*r t>L”rw*wlrt*> prim so ct*. Sole whrlemie 
iS^»J^?Lrr.W,*Ur,n * c,> Montreal, nr W. Y BBWeTON, London Ont 164ti-lyr

SOMETHING NEW.

rotary mm pump.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OU CISTERN.

Thosuands in Daily Use.

THIS 1NVBNTION la an atmoapherlc. or HticU. " 
Pumpwl'h three Klaatio Rubber Buckets o* 
valve* working nlr-tight and running from the bat- 

tom of the well to tho top In a wooden tube, and so 
connected t y a chain as to keep oae always In the 
tulXend throwing an interrupted Ktream ofjwatar. 
'■ uses a crank or Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP.
it. Thoir ease of work.
id. Throws a constant stream.
■d. Purifies the water.
h. No expense for repairs,
h. Warranted not to freeze.
h. No stationary valve in the well to
get out of order.

7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 
in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees
*>°WerWM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

ïheHVciiit.-y St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Hus a lar^o stock d(_" < 1 (!|
Sofa;, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus, Matreeaea
And all the mmal tkibiuet*tock which will He sold 
Cheap for Cash

Bedroom aetta of all kind* an I prices. Brioket 
ready made or made t« order. Looking ffluaoe at

Â1H and examine brf. .0 selecting elaewb*#*1 
Kemeinber the »dd/ees

• • John McKenzie,
Next<tvor To Truauiau's Auction Mart, 1 ' 

Hamilton Street,
Goderich, Man* 1st. 18TA. I6l6-Iy

Wm. • HILLIARD
Ie prepared to rnoelvo on comisSten

FARM PKODUl K OF ALL KINDS.

BELLS.

Markham Bell Foundry
KSTAUl.iyHEDJN I860

meal Commuai.'dpM Fed* and Pearl Barley; ,l»o 
Klour and Mill Feed, from Bauubv, Hare algo

for sale a choice loteaf
Red Scotch, Fall Wheat

from the form tf Mr. Fort r. O Ibçme
Pearl and Horn my Grits.

These excel Un i viitlenkrpt <>n Uiiuli and dlfer 
tiona given to purchaser* for using Wliite sorb- 
meal, firm Missouri, on band.

WM. UICKSON
FRUIT TKEt AGENT,

repreectiliug ' 1 » •
GEORGE LESMF. & SvE'fi

ToBONTO NUB8EAUE8.
1‘ertons wishing to procure i el I able etoek, all 

receive perfect tatisfarllon by dealing with tide 
Srm Order a «eut through me Will receive prompt 
and cefrolul attention, and the wst ofacarna** 
front T. route anved fo the purchaser, a lto, eg^nt 
ft. tl/e 1
BROtKVlLLK CHEMICAL AKD BUPKItPBfjgi 

PRATE 1VOWKS,
raoturer* o'l tlie » eat fwrtiUxe r hi u»c, Send 
juioguen and circular*. Addreee; box 17. 

Ûôdeiteh.
WM. DlCK30Ni

CFOrders may. be left at .SignalOlltoe.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETtOii’H STORE.

If you want toget first c'aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOllmiorMIAKKUY.
For O rangea. Lemon* and all kinds of Fruit* In 
season. Oyatora prepared in cvciy style. Partie» 
asjiilicd on abort notice. Wedding rake*made to

WM. DOOHERTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Ter■« efT*ill»n fer 1876.

THBuenal English brand ■ 
French ami fancy work ni i

• i"i*'"il drawing 
11 kiudii included

We manufacture Vella txamJr, 'Hr* id '900 H* Instrumental Music, . 
ind wariant all for on» vaar. Delivered at Mark- I Vocal.

J''"-------- ‘~r | Painting and Crayoir.'Aeb
For further particular*

urn station. Bciwt foi price ilaf,.
J. S, JONES&Sro.,

' -farknaBi,?. p.Onf.

tS oo mine, for your father is my guardian, 
. 7 oo ‘ you know, and of late he seems to hate 

.... 7 oo the very nnnie of Heath. This island 
" is his stronghold. If he finds you, he

’ :0,.'-ivy I might shut you up—”

«iâ^kto'L,_______
■ uAwA Waitomti

./sagag1
"* flSMAWffisiMIs, 

Sx

ortotoMtoorito’s-
wkiiawaa^

Ic, x- nlT .
mto+tmm*'*-

&wi hlkeàaexe'

Crofts A Johnston’s.
r^ltt topiriiuiii,', ’Jiitto toriw

.'ilLift win,,asieeXX 

friti

:-|BX *

Oretts * Johnston’s. 

AtototiaxMN*

The LU.need VleteeSee.' Seataelire 
Imitar - el Saie» One* held e 
leering eiUenK onMeotaf- Seme 
riurtUme«*», wtageo*. MU1« 
by tto trapwoMs sotielto totting in 
taro Uu ItaWto Aet,Owe IWaiil 1 

'*1 «he «ta* ceoeelta* II taeta duly 
to ogfuta the peeeta* «# Iho tail end 
fer» en eee nelel.rie.

Ate tatetim u( oitiwe ia Xf^onw

told ia 13T8, when tto FtqrUwal Ex
hibition will be held in Toronto. Plans 
lor «B lmmesta bolldiog Tta tjj» XeAl- 
billon wbioh would ooel #00,000, were 
eubmitud. The idee u to floet bond, 
,nd obuin munieipel eeeieUnce end 
dowetioao (roe. tho reilwwf tatagonioo to 
defcoy Uo oeeo ellhe hwridiog

A yoeeg tu»™*h, ■» yw •! ML 
nejwod Jewioo Cleghtata wee legeg- i on 
eiowee ebqnl 0p loe* Âigb.eQ*jtar U«t 
wook on e building being eeeotod for the 
Britieh Americen Inenrum Coe peer, 
Toronto, when bw Idl * tao gfoend, 
rooking hie beefc, end eeweta* other

hie dirai he fell ee ehother eeffold 
ebon! ton fert brio* the « « which 
he wee ee woit, wed eetoMng * V <“•
head remained enepended in wddeir for 
fully e minnt*, wetAed wWh «tailhog 
enelety by e number of people lo the 
street end hie brother werkmee, who
hastily prepared to rescue him, Nit be
fore they coul^ set to hire to relinquish, 
e-l bis hold and fell on hi« took on a 
tree about ten feet from the ground, 
which he finally reached fearfuHy man
gled.



h ad

Wo.

«•hew
Mk* *owr

• •"kl» •«

Il SS*
,*5£e trai

the Own IM 'U-o* theNh
to «to rrateeagsea]/Utobtow

toi°p^lfroïto".,lw.i •MystMr R. W. sereeaf.hr Ik*

oelfelria;tok* Il I* U* m toms. I Basai Ik—, 
esd jeer howMl to H. toettteaoi*Oo. »,1M Ito. LOT all, aadret 9iiwik.

fottodaldioe
to Iko jail. ieagafo tofarota* toft 

toWMltktotkoy IH eagfoe i 
RGoewlaak Mr. J. a.iktoji.it UweidtoiWlftofctoftâ Ito Ik*•tore tto soil xooKBouars.•eafod ■nil

«I «ftto I* Itoto to Ik*

■itræsJAto Mr. and la fa,er to Ik*SKSiftttcaaasscss KSiSTtt •tor. JlII W. >J /'•Stowtoto' btoe“ lo TO** to4am. Ik*i I* lh* **1* to JSÆS•W*tor'ton ik* tohtowl

hw Ilf. Simmon. eÉôûttââd blb%k? M ÏTU* Shkb etaada, hr rrl-B.Me.tokto. totk. I» Ïfc-JSL”',tkeotooM*
Tto Do*-

toA.lL Gored battogkllyJSSStofototo l*ko »**» toe. to *(emails* to Ik. raaatag toto iko ooenty,lk*o outlie* ■ ull*ftiol. Iki
Iko ililloi ■!—* tk. Me. to that rad,lorn» Ik.*t**l* •to** Iko ftook.■ Stamp" nay of "«hydea’t Toto down tkoto *to*d op wd tk* a*d torIt .to *

to Twee", nqeostlM Iko 
1*1 Ito* Coo mu to ootol*

tk.y gore Trunk Oo.ud declare tt. * So*, pebltok-
SAY

rto* retoyoer 
to tko eornmo*to to s it • [tlr trial; tOMfOWOto •to lo

to told ttot theyABmIbIDII |o lit*i rreaïnd retexrod loltoapaotal Oiinur Mae*BlT.-Tto Deaemto»tor tottoad to .tor ol foie wurtuy "igastrà Uto •edTotottoegreed eyetar 
towoHoUl

Itoe I* Ito euodel Itowd if toed ThowetwtiMO»'Sfi6f
pQ|lHn jnil>||(il4MM "

to. Moto ready for tko oo*dto, »o*Itoto lottoss-r-a A READERobjeatloe,Duarte Ato to Ml ito ItoM toot. “OerpMbety cl Ito ftiylt Ou.lt,"
book, trttkoet ItoluttidtoOordiwltkotobit ofOld aaw who too*

r. «to EMtor of Ito d|Ml.OAfom.‘Mow Isdtosasa,: Bta,—Tko opponent# of tk. DookioWhrwd wtor A etotiagyiak to* k*w ootokltohto Ocnptero to
try to proo* ttot Hreoy drink.to "tto toto Mr. M. T. ftCaLm*. to ttotod ttofrrood wit* rotor", 

ooonft wdeondwl to I
of but need »uito tok- lottoto tod totol rooftoriobl. 

lento*'" hedwtodfor 
. to ik* ky ko to to**d

but M » tto moot **i"Ua Ohriati**» gift hr Iko
to tto btoak.-.hoaldpoltk.tr -»> J* Tkhldwy,rauaosâârt W". Bkrir, •W. (tod ell Ito riril W. tied efthi. riot» of eoetrlelolyIto Oo*mI1 woald no Ml* to Itok duty 

lo (rant tkh roqoto; wy otto» eoereo 
own to o orw totro*» o* tto people. 
Ito oppoaitio* to- Ik* otto eoto* 

- VlotoeHw' Aaaocia 
tod w* tonhhip. 
If to (Mr. (totro.)

Tb.Di T. W.Uk’o jewelry oiot*. ud «toypitting tto foarth ooltw. Ttoporo-r . r .k. Kill. IToIum ahtmUM pot toil to find eemetking U taller. I prmimed mmd Mmmmi, 
miw www tk. hewedof tto Mtk Volt oed tod hio okouldw dleleeWed.opportuhlty Mr. Wolak too a trerytk.(r anxiety.gjBBuàaaagout ofof hoowia* Ikaarila aotlwtioa of Jewelry to (took. 'oriptara. ie both

edrlee ne to do kind of .mal Ie*dO«w Maonaio.—Tto alaelion of oMews oftie*,*!» Gerreae Smith. M. A.refw to it aa Ho. M., A. F. * A. M. procured boat tk# BeewtStory, entitled ‘The •sac rallykeedred dallera' worth Bwiptara; tot the two kitfrow tka Ooeaty '•uneeday ereelng la
lallowa: Bro. Jos. Beet

at Toronto.look piaeaonSketehee of tto Hwaw of Btrly Mito to* Tka Daekto dot will not make a to in tto origroel Hebrewand melted a. fallow.: 
W. M; Bro. Wat. Hood 
Cook*. J. W;.Bro. ». fl 
Bro. Ha. Dintoalto 
Bro. M. MoPtoil, Tylei

It woald be aboard to yeyto fw fermented8. W.; Bro. Hoanm, oy uo wo 
Va. Cooke, ooltIrina the myetorion. no 

wFpwUl Boiiftoo.to do tkto wy mote
blent of thl Greer Pyramid;

NIL*.llerienerr Biography; 
and atlllktt by ttoof ttot orimwjbutto a diepote tbie, wd toy that it I. not wiaeto reeraawl 

woald aw tk
led the aoU. ro ui I fermented. I can only aak theta totka réélirai oftod akilUd writer, rtf ttopotato to toped I toy woald well 

no way orrolj ttoyfcirtMmrlom
with the Niletold towoald aoMk, tagtliri. Dee. S7, after8k Joke thedirt Church; Bo* Harrier,and 11. wd will led ttot it la thwe apokan of *iririno.; Artiolw oedoty tot to obeyto* tk 

■ajerlto of Ike people 
Ito petition. Heap*"

wd wVtnaraM wiaetaedlitors and their fariUlea will takeReHaion and tto Hither OkriaMw SHIM wn ayraot* atwtmaa 
tok, to all atoowity, wkrik of tto*torship. Up to tto praawt.la tto face of in*rwteoal of 'ilk w* nom two eiaae ri it likely ttot Chrrit uto hi.to top* tk. Oeatritl-----------1,.-.

Lll- e i I .... . ..uia roc eornweoe
Leornaa.—Mr. Edward Cto.wall.rtoall to Ito totirteti of akriatiaally andlor tto Jail tto Cawdlwtaatyridbyif “•«MialsLemorality, to I 

and eklidrw
This is tto

will daKrar two ef kitof oareowtyle aabaslt, Tki» il I ».glring eteel • renia* ad Timothy tot*. • Uttl. to hr hi.Ike low prie, totw lo tk. people by tk. Certainly not tk. wto.•ubmlt the by-lei 
foil.win* ooto Hall, oe «Itoday aad Towd.yMatkodrit tamitrio, at Jpwd,to w error lo do tki. but toa, aamato ay

OmmU dtalroa L. O. A., farof Nil# Lod*o No. that m*atk tto rw red, that biteth.yeoin*. wit. Writ, will to fwnritodw* for tto a*. ■honld ro|Ilk, Katoe, Ford, 
rwi*, tritoon,

W. M.. D. ttiageth likethe out yoor on wat Ike of tto church cbtota.Tto Jwta! Month! Johnatoe; D. M., T. (lardoar; Traaa, adder, that deoaieeth. that orikatkBow, To st mate; ticketsOther to ready for Ohilttmia R IfcUwaln ; Secretary, R. B. Mown ; Oertaialy I think Itle*aitk,|Oarroi drank aad madOf rota, Bit 
ctokw, H 
Laekle—Id. 

Nat—Mt

to Mt.to Ito It*; cingla trike" for tto touxwmn ; wcctoto; 
.plain, J. Ptotriad.roe to, pukiiator. moat tore tone the tweet, nahmaotedlato Jailer to Ike All who toon heardwhere Ike

thia lecturer will desire to hear hi"IkleOwaal Ha CLINTONaattowa Brown, Ototlo, Kelley, MAITLANDVILL*. 
ewTWTAUmanT.—Agrand wtartato- 

meatwilluka pie* in ttooee temperance
ball to MalUaedrille, on Tkmday tow 
In* neat. Addms" and mgm eg to 
giren by Bora. Dr. lira, e ' B“-
demon, M. As J* Briroril
Benderaon. Msears J. B- 
Htran* and J. T. «arrow
to toiaritod by a joint e----------
choirs to Kao» eadNcrth Street Metho
dist charctoe. Chair to to Uk« at 
y.Sftp. m. ; refreshment, to be Stored el 
». Acheta 18 eento, children 1* canto 
Tto proceed» will to derated to pacing

eg tin, and lo thee# who hare not yetElliott, Daria, fitter, Kaotaiw Count.—Tto reoiaio* to tto
estop! ttot Geiger, Yoong.Oftoe-H uater.d'f'HM* further desire»

Mr,. Oatusaiga
to si press |u belief that faction if they siaic the hall oe either toto *0 la tto wall, WiUmTySiWb the shore ereningr.

Otstu SvyrBB.—On Friday evening 
s lew of the temperance men in town 
invited those members of the County 
Council who roled in fsror of submit
ting the Dunkin Act by-law, to an oy
ster supper in Mr. F. Hatty’s. At 10 
o'clock a party numbering thirty-two 
persons sal down to supper, and after
wards adjourned upstairs, where they 
indulged In a social chat and each mem
ber of the Council present contributed 
towards the evenings entertainment by 
■hurt addressee, touching the present 
temperance movement.

Obitcaby.—«On Wednesday last Mr. 
Humphrey Fiddler died at hie residence 
on Quebec Street, at the advanced age 
77 years The funeral on Friday was 
largely attended. Deceased was highly

of theWatson, Proctor, i 
ley, Summon—». We learn thatDbbbxtuum Sold.wrud Shall 

and kind>— etoimm. Mr. Warier, did not toe dispoeed to *1,000 worthbef.ro tka CowtoU to
Ito would hew aoobjeotiooe to It ate kleâa to Ito* told la

here outod aaioug th. nay. TheretoZorra el ft* eente.all eke knee him. aad tket tto chair- leeie will ekoet tftOO for eeri.tolheJ.il Oommittee to refute led
Mured by Nr. Bdttw.—Mr. A. Mag*», ofway to lo* at the metier wae, dial,

e_— litokad M.a«L, F A--------- lame Lea Ito aearay Ito adect to tkie reaelellto to that Ito turn to *71to whether or aot the IAeoast Uw baa had'—Carried.al Ike M. Rom, M. P. P.iatto Daakia ActMMrito; topwdiy, to hieto tto Ooeaty inMt. Mwl Nne Ere,negotiatingwhile I*timee, aad, third, whether prohibition
OOLBORN*.tto ealatofor tto gee rial good, the bell.to hie aeroleeaa alight aekn•arrtoaaaadpanoMl NoiavAnons.large attendenoe.In tka matter—Crimed. ______________ _______ ____ ___ Dee.

ttnd. See edroriieeeaeul.
Ta* Maartao.—A toaamriieg will be 

held in tto H. K. tikerob, Ben Miller, 
on Wedaeadey eranto*. ft»* Dae, whan 
Mr. E Oarow.il, the well-known tom-

Repert to Ike Bead aad Bridge oomthe Dunkin Aet had to*Tacaeotr. GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Sol*.—Mr. James Hendry baa aold 

kle store and burine», at Porter', HU1, 
to Mr. Joke Cot, fur tk# it* to *1000.

Huant* re* Oooaaio*.—On Frida» 
lari two fermera took a load o' 
to Clinton market. Not *•« 
to anil them, they drwoe to 
and noNasd to* canto — 
mora. Oodarrik ma*

mitrieraod "to adapted.afallero;townakipe and pro red 
red, towerer, ttot 1*1 ef the Financeka bahaoad, kowaoao,to toller**, towerer, tant m urn euun- 

ty of Priaoe Bdward It wae e roeeeea to 
come eiteet bat ttot was tto only in- 
ataoee. [And ttot ie tto only onnrty

mao* I* a mend meat laof Uw Oeeaty
tooondod by Mr. Daria, ttot eranee orator, will delirer a lariaro. 

Other apeatoro aie «Pœted, and toad
ftto, wu awl to (to aprciel to paid Ike earn of 186 ferai-when Ito act toe toe* in form Ion* diririea..—Bo.) He tiro tarredliberal otowcdlkk rill tofrom tto feetHe roid that manrofttoMgama

"tod wan tempe
from 6 to 7am Friday hot tailing the pititlaa atom" 

e man, a*d that tka Mooed by Mr. Kalriy, aemdad by tto toriIto lewatdripa where tried. lo I» derated to peyingo* tto debt *Mr. Heater, Inttot there wee a greet deal ofDee., to hito", a*d I 
» Ito baakia Dean**,—Tto folloihone ttot wee •aired, ttot Ito Donkin 

. b.o*ttoItopahtir- 
bated by Ito Sow ef
306, Bee “ - — 
Dm, Mk.

did not Read, diedrendering a* ttoI* Ito at to* to tiewrih far tto Council of 
ml munie,polity te road tor to earn* ^r-KZryrofon-OwTtod and 
port a—dad.

SeruanAT.
Mowd by Mr. KeOay. moodad by

Iliade*. of Ike ftyato take ad’
ia hie an(Mr. them Ml mmal to ritonal of Ike 

lit*" aad Ormb Ante or to woald 
not "ato an* * Mala" ml aa Ike lari

Ooracai Mntnra.'
Holme.,ill. e* Ito oth tori, Nagatire, Andrewkle family) to fell anro Ito day woald it. Tbii tola* tka Uri meeting After a

chairmaa, Mr. Job* * 
f.ooroflke negation.woald »* to need aa a beoarage; to ad- Mr Oeneoe, ttot Ito Clerk be umtrom- 

ed toproonro one pair of bunllridfc tor
mb muatelpolity la tto Ooenty—<*
’'Supplementary report of the Fltonee 
•ommlttee wee toed and adopta*.

Mured,
arotodad end avriM, that tto folloaing 
eenonn" to paid, rfa.: A. Keaaedy, 
*81 ; Ola*, rogtoteriag blrtto, marriag" 
end death., and oaa yWa mtogm ÇI ; 
OVm. Stirling, *8, Aroh. HoDouguk. g6; 
Ttomaa Elliott, growl, gft; Franc" HlP 
took. 18.1»; John Porter, gft.78: Mr. 
Pirkt, gft.lftjTkoe. Slettery, *8.60; H. 
Young,*»; We. Blair, Hi, Wm. M<- 
Leuo, *80; Isaac Selk.kl, *3.60; Wm 
Duel, *S *8, J,*e Robiaeoe, eoroper, 
*10; Hugh Dunlop, gl; » m. Steep. 
810.50, Walter Dodeoorth, gS; Lewi.m 
Mourn. B. L. E„ *54; Mr. Meyero, «6, 
Alex. Oebeldiatooe. *8, Wm. Ford, *8; 
Ju. Frir, *8, Henry Goto, *88; John 
Rudd. *11 $4; Wm. Berk well, *1; Wm. 
Oonnully, grorel, *4; Fred. Tibbett,*!#; 
John Oelbeck. growl, *18.80: Tkto. 
Cottle, r.41; Heary Goto. *1; Joke 
Cal beck, grorel, 80.34; Robert Elliott,

fellow leg giwt 
■oothly writtenEdooai

Item Ito OottaAy Trwwror r> the pupil, of 8. S. Ho 1: Clam
il and 0. Potter,drank; the pulpit endbest society ko get 4 

prc« weie doing clothe oureelvee warmly. Crofts * 
John don have the facilities for furnish 
ing warm, as well as fashionable cloth 
in«. A visit to their eetabliehment will 
repay everyone, f.-r their stock of ladies’ 
and gents winter goods, furs, overooa's, 
cloths, Ac., is excellent and worth see-

lledhUL »88; Oe
l«WCouncil then adjourned. Ill, marks

of Mr. Heaaill as to tone ef societywd of Mr.IdMW dily and surely,
The j»U tod OeortHm»tot beweeded by and ganta winter goods, fura, overooa's, 

cloths, Ac., is excellent end worth see
ing. Articles suitable for Christmas 
presents are plentifully displayed 

Lire Asscbahcb.—Mr. W. Hendry, 
the manager of the Ontario Iefe Aesur 
ance Co of Waterloo, delivered a lecture 
to the policy holders ef the Oo. here on 
the 6th lost, in the Temperance hall 
From an examination of the pepers of the 
Co. and the very leeid and fair manner 
m whieà Mr. Hendry laid before the 
meeting the elntme of hie Co., we con
clude that the Ontario «tends second to 
no Co. doing business Among ad van t-Seto be gained by inearing In the 

terio we remark the following, lowest 
mita a purely provincial ompany, 

dividends every year, an endowment 
, »t Hja life rate, an équitable division of 

all the surplus over aeteel ex si ease to 
, the policy holders, and many ether fee 

tunes well worthy of the atlebOee of In-

iway entirety w 
r. He daaued nil to here

of thought and onl hem. the boonda» Uu*
•kip. M Gray wlElme* Ike •a* a tow prooenoe

■e the •faftoav ededltodie ttootoktodaIto weal ef
with Ito

SB3Zto giw *p eelUti* Hq*or,It .toft mal ■SSTmuSSa bring fully
la doee by giringMow* by Mr. Act be submit-that the «iin.se he , Xh«jr recommended 

from Toronto with re- 
Lomptions be supported

< •»» la bw* Ito tow.sstias.' .isssesi
to Ito ianieipal and Cut.to liganriiad totatpl«*Flaetoe,( with IkeH k kimttltfulik

' JU3dSMaV to*--* qeeied la aa; aad Bridge c immfitr.
that the euggrotioeeFninar,

the Engineer'» report be
Çt«-ÎV2Sf-s— ing bridge atried eel « foBowa : 

Hail'», oe Bayeftl* Goderich road,
at south 'EBBÀ8 are aot lo handto prevent

friendand repairing bridge atw—hlror sway, e
mWbJ.,,Ryort of the apeotai 

" Temperance Aoi w*
Jaw* Peftoom, —J. B. T.It wee recommendedtooiiaUa* kieow*

tender <d L. J. Brace forJemro been apprinUwae mad. oflerwd at—The East Ashfil 
church will be opens 
24th inst. The Rev 
Goderich will ojfttoilAf 
service. A tea muH* 
the «hutch vn ChriM*

81. tiarys High behool.town bridge, si *1760, be eoeeptod.
Tto Engineer iwpnrted a- — 

ditto* of tto bridge. Be 
aaw tatdgee bed been erne 
fryn, Benmiller, ”-------

to ttoOooaril prtoee u«he* he, ,--- . .--- w waaiiip* « «m
whale, Mr. Walker ia the chair. Mr. heard at•Twenty lourfor iketokm ofttopetition robing ft 

by-lew would beOftiww mowd, seconded by Mr. Sitok [eerie rotera’ lief,roe afternoon ito Rerieioa of Ito
ml Ik* ratepayer*, tot tocommittee

ia oiew of no the north.Colton» grawriWto ye yen wto haw

VeTTk

* 4}V -v

ÜtilSÉlÉ

UeorrA

Aftivw wsavf^kAyei
‘ '&***'*ly 1 If1 V*f H
■ iiieeu<i«lwiJLii4all

. jp-^*E«^ew|puBl
9 w ~r n

;Kae*W

a*

;r**r

OSD

•Ubml

V

1

JW*

got™

ABD

MOOMHOUSB'B.

6*1; '
^25g^M^mTlltonie 'ifJrî;

SSïW"

rrjïïS. 100—Jroob Fieeer 87», 
l-r^rotitoFhZro. tri. Otoe Fl. tor, 87»; 
jao.8".«i.*e. Ho
■en# d uri ne revie#, 74,—üo*.Cauîw7 W looto*- Ioom
don't wo where yœ are wet wanted,Twlïe-feung — im *«nity
ÎKtoLriTtoiriwI I" h» ri»ntio«
• efotodeeri yonng: "*■• mjd.

, wiebee ef both her and her 
Oe Sunday night, aa he was

:___giro, her from church, by either
MMtdorlU look, he met the old man, or 

the old mao met him, fur he was 
watching hr him. Seva the old mai*:
nii.t nr----- - donfc want you with
heratalL to make yourself eoaroe; but 
before ye« f° take this,’' aad he rolled 
aD hie eoet alee re aad thrashed him half 
JL tn— with hie waikiog stick. Met 
aa^i he.weo*l to batk.—Oaac.

Solomon speaks of when he aaye, "Look 
pot upon the wine whee it moveth 
aright, for it is more than likely that 
he meet the foaming, moving, spark-
'Tut I think I hear some moralist saf 

that we are all bom with a knowledge c4 
good and evil, aud (hat we should be 
allowed to exercise our knowledge aa to 
what we should eat and what we should 
drink. Well I may reply by saying: 
so also has the mariner his compass and 
chart, but still wejhare read that evil, 
piratical disposed persona have awt false 
beeoon lights on some ruck bound coast 
whereby the unsuspecting mariner bee 
been with his crew lured to destruction.

And here too, as we travel along by 
the wayside, we behold a sign hung out, 
"The Travellers’ Home,” but in email 
letters over the door will be eeei 
"Licensed to sell Wine and other Spirit- 
oua Liquors, ’—end 1 here state and 
firmly believe that there has been more 
poverty, more crime, more debauchery 
end misery brought about l»v these 
licensed houses than was ever brought 
about by all the laud or sea pirates that 
ever existed, and I believe this will 
admitted by both sides. Bet still some 
will say : continue the license system.

k, Mr. Editor, when Solomon 
thoroughly condemned strong wine, if 
he could look into our modern licensed 
ran «hope he would say: "Take away 
the cursed stuff; the floors into these 
places lead to perdition,'’ or some each 
other strong language as be so well 
knew how to use, when denouncing an 

_ evil. I will conclude, 
wishing to occupy further space.

A SPECTATOR.

EmoklBff ia the County Council.
To tie Editor of the BlguL

Being in Guderich last week, so 
hearing that the County Council were to 
discuss the Dunkin Act, cun isity led 
me op to the Court House to get s view 
of the wiseacres. To my astonishment 
I found the assembly room more like a 
smoking room than anything else. I 
thought it was a pity that O. ip wra not 
present to make » caricature of the 
gathering of the clans. Pipes of «11 
styles and dimension», fruit, ,u* rochan 
to eh .rt cutty, were to be *eo-u id n 
directions puffing away, aad on tmwing 
the phyiognomiee of a Dumber of thorn 
present, 1 came to the conclusion that 
they W'-re puffers in more smses tlmn

1 hope when I next visit the Counoil, 
the Warden will have arranged for a 
smoking room for the puffers, so that 
others may not be annoyed by the 
smoke and the spitting. It is disgrace
ful that our Council Chamber should 
have its atmosphere tainted with tobacco 
smoke, and the niece be used, during 
the transaction of busineei, m a smok
ing room.

___ A STRANGER.

- ie report of the We»» End Cheese 
Faetuy, Tuckursmith, slows that dar
ing the season 895,491 pounds of milk 
were delivered; from this were made 
88,646 pounds of cheese, which realised 
91*144.98.

Ijstitsrtvaz:

MooMBoma.

TOST look ia .t Moorbooee’a 
w grand Oenteeotol Exhibition 
ol Jepeaei■Pftane good». Admiwioo,

KA I.ElOOhCOPKS end «til the 
other attraction kind, of leys 

oero droop thi* year at
MOOkBOUJUS

J^ARUEST, cheepeat and meet
Vttied 

orare at
eaeortment of Silrer- 

VOOUHOVSB8.

SrOORHuUSB ha. au lofisiie
« variety of kniok knock», too 
qainaroaa to mention.

WPEVCR before, did thecitinna 
Al oi Goderich here the oppor
tunity ol boying “pretty tbitiga” 
at eoeh low priera at

MOOMHOUSB’B.

ANB aod *11 must appreeiata 
« Moorbooae'a eflorta to gioa 
the people of Horoo a cor reel 
testa In orotka of art

PICTURES, framed aad na- 
■ framed, an immeoae stock oe 
hand at

MOOMBOUSB'S.

AUEKY ! When asked where 
V you can eue the great eat and 
•'chraprat variety of Holiday 

good», aay at
MOORBOUSK’8.

D UMMAGINO among the *rti- 
*o clra at lh* Ootennial, Moor- 
house picked up many noveltiea 
that cannot be wen, except at hi* 
store.

AlLVEBWAKii articles are 
■ specialties unaurpeaeed for 
oeriety and cheapneea at

MOOR HOUSE'S

fVIHBRE ia no place like home, 
A then beautify it by a purchase 
of some genuine work ofurt ut

MOORBOUSE8.

tJ to 1V B Kh KLaatiafoatioo guar-
w an teed lo all who buylheir 
Christmas présenta at

MOORHOUSE’S.

VTAtiko, in diloer, Brouue and
V Bohemian Glaaa, in endless 

oariety at
MOORHOUSE’S.

TTTRnlSG Desks, Work 
. -j . *!0,w' Ac., beaniiluliy in
fold in silver aod rare woods et

' MOOKimURB’S.

XMAS pres nt bny-ra will to 
•6loiliab-<l In *'■ ' I he ini- 

r>t this year'» art

MlklBUl'USire

m- n»« atock 
product, nt

YOU can look round and if yon 
are anything to auit. boy It

at
MOOBHOU^BI.

. Vf*
Stanley ia

ngthêis, 
irdiniof

MOOBHOU8X8

-T-

...ervu;,.- ...... V-



âgPèrHÊ

To Jerdan’i Stw Stock,
—BMTWBKlf—

.

Crofts à Johnston’s and Moore & Gordon’s,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
ranm. ons.6LAsa.iKMr* ma

fcasAat

ILLOeTlÀllD.

âtTSOPS ANBAMBRtCA,

1 ™^!USR22itt?5^*5lïiîSEiï3r*^*
«IIIIIIMIÇO

—Al*»
•AU.

Hala, 0^*, Ties Sod Colla».

Tenue 'jRSî.'Sttîrüî.T*",H**-Vfr»
BUFFALO ROBBS,sassRiex-^yaad inland le de- ^ISBSteSr*

waT.Fâw * comas.
'êrSiSüüLi1

«»• froc., to
•.tsbodom

■Dr. Tmut «cd wi(«, o(

JUST OFKNED AT

i * GORDON’S.
, Tweeds,
da, Yams, 4
;s & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,*e

dririsc • fewhu • few day. •
illAll» îroiiiV. Ip^huj iBjureo. Goderich Febtie Schools

1 will sell my present TEITOIB8 FOB WOOD.—Mr. Wm, BmiU, Ut
taiy.M

eMM
né week mU IhS vent

gnsBaSLarge Stock of Furniture WH0LBSAL8 1olaboow
-B.jrl.ld haring nhtHA.d WSnFfiCHEAP FOE CASH.

whwlwUee, thus sasrassw» Her isi'•h.Btwky roction. diwill do well to

esrjsr.teSaSMsESrlS
$SSlBHsseft,rUS—A footing metcl, .1

in lorthey will be bst.swUsw, Murphy and USA** AAMh. «.avaayeeoTi4Bae.eci.ro.
We, yncaeLL. «Cy an) POBTia W W0Q9BBIOMoKAT. wee hg the

Cleanse year Beds.
KELLEYS

Feather Benovator

—A Hr. Ha.Ut, <rf War
the oaroass of a hell to."

ÜBTRATMD. Oroeerlee*
JOHN MoINTOSH, Jr. * Co.

eaecBBies,
"“ISHStî*wW* ***willptehably heroes»

he» el TieTry eei
Tgfcrhh,ytriA

PULMONIC SYRUPeeens, <We..tM.>.Hle Oodarteh, eu Dee-tnd, the wile o|
u. or d o-a__ . - - "g.w ■Sfh. nenîTMr. W. R. Beherta«7ol

ALSX,
"e»UNo,., U. wiletlCLASS WARE. Mr. W. R. Sqeiw, at A NEW AND

Iw UoderiTO,oa seu Her." Ihe vffeeCHKAP HAMILTON STREETI whim «Ml, on m
Mr. W«. Wear,CHEAP LOANS!Ola daeghtw.

Superior Preparation
FOE TOE CURE OF

Coughs, Golds, Anttynae. Whooping Gough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, *o.

MAMLAOlg. termsOiehh's Ootaer, le Deebertow, Scotia ltd, 7th Hot. Peeraee Ft

We are now able to lend eny 
amount of money upon the 
eternity of town or term property 

end e*r the Allowing, srooeget 
other advantages, to Inteodieg 
borrower», namely :

1. Internet upon loene will be 
oalenleted bom the time the 
nmount it advanced, end not ee 
nenel, bom the date of applio». 
line.

8. Internet mey be mede pny- 
able «pen any day ot 1 
borrower mey eektt.

3. The borrower

Goderich, to
dffiMghter, of Mr. John 0, A nssttgs |y the certify that w» her 

how ii Gederieh,tone,On the 6th lost., at the Parsonage, Oar-
PROTECT TOUR FEET

GOLD Sc SNOW.
AIL PERSONS SUFFERING FROM COLD 

FEET SHOULD CALL AT

F. K ^ r' S
And porchaee a pair of

Snow Excluders
FOR LA0IE8 * GENTLEMEN,

JtJtJT REVIVED

low, by the Rev. T. Mason,
Robert Kerr, of Col borne, to

i mesh plssesd ntth the neih 
LMoPrâgall, Ow* IMitali ■ <

wiuiawjpœ:
B^trifT» Mottos. 1JOHN BONO, QODERIOH, oasa&ttttit,

IT» Sheriff's Bale gt Unde.
SOLEFBOPBICTOB. t«7f.nSgTJegrH-sH'

8wn, and new anted nsHiit the Inedi ■Jisr.
hi» loan at ilia «ml ol e fixed termPrice, SO <3 The Weekly'QIAeente.

with annual semi-en-Ayer’s lid interest,'LOVERS Whole or any pertHair Vigor, JKtiVCU! iy be oonveeSîi
.■“a' ll

eooh eu ms

at any time wiihoot noticeuiseosA
uït?iméÊ**,l

inytime withoof noiloe Of bi-
charge, sud If a part ofr ttoFor restoring Gray Hslr to AUTUMNNEW 000DS ittSla|ypaid, inlerewTll« nsturnl Vitality and Color. loee beSheriff’s Sale of Lands,BOOTS AND SHOES-

E. & J. DOWNING,
Ci abb’s Block, > Market Square,

I Shoes, anitable lop Fall and Winter 
Inspectai attention given to ordered 

sod examine goods and priées. , ■■

THE WEEKLY GLOBS ABBa large aseoitment ofA dree»
4. No fin»» lmpoeed Brwhich 1» at once NEW BOOKS NEW8TORE,

NEW GOODS.
NEW STYLES.

*"•»Udyou *11 «I I.*», ernniw

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

The very Uteet uovellle* In Led log' nn-i Children.-
KATIAMD SOSBUS

WkeeL(Bpria*) V bneh... 1 Os 0 111
near .(per brl.).....................4 50 0 1H
Onto, V bosh........................... 0 43 • • •%
rens, V bush......................... SI • tH
Barley, Mbrah....................... «5 4» # ee
Potatoes.* booh sew ... IM e IN
Hoy portae.............. 7 oo « #•#
Chickens................................ 0 iy 0 0 I»
Balter,9 A.............................0 18 IP 0 *
tfggn. * doe (nnpnctrl) 0 is # 0 SO
Beef.............. ... ... ........ 4 50 m LU
Pork,........................................ «1 25 # « «
HMee....................................... 4 00 # 4M
Wowl.................. .... 2 •>« # in

' UWTr:N, D 0 11,1111 
Wheat, (Pnll) pnr l.:mh.. fl <U « 114
Wheat, (Spring) per l e»h l 04 «f 1 11
Ploar, (per brl)...................... fou^ 6 50
Onto.per i-tvli.................. 4-J * 4*
Pear, per lm»h ..................... 68 • to
Barley, per bash..................... 0 6<i 0 0U
PeUWAe, per bweh ............. • “0U
Hatter ...........................«I» “ 0 M
K'g<. per <los.(aap»eke«l)..0 16 “ #17
liny........................................... 8 00 “ e ee
Sheep skin............................. 0 60 “ 11#
Hides.................. ..............4 50 “ «

agreeable, oi intwreet.
heelthy, andeA New Novels and New Fancy Goode and 

Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prioee, at

BUTLERS.
Befog agent for Ashdown A Perry's celebrated 
RkgUeb. Organ nod Harmonium, PU no nod Veal 
Moite, both Barred owl Secular Cataloguée Sea 
be eeen end nay kind obtained et one to thNe 
deys notice et

BUTLBB’B.
Aague: 24, Î8Î |4t :

ntenlj o; Dev Id Bogie, Defendant, et the eu't of 
Wl.llrm Btanbwry, PUInl'P. 1 hare mined one 
taken In Bieenti-ia e-l the ewtste, rlgfci, «Item end 
Istereet of the enkl Defendant, o! to end to the 
north ha I of let somber nine. In the Eleventh 
Coo era* km. West era Division of the Township of 
Gathers#, le the Ooentyof Uerou. VVh.ch Land» 
aso Teoementa I nhn'l oEer for «n e et my 0B0# lo 
the Coort Bonee, lo lb# Tone of Goderich, on 
BeUrdry. the Y reoty-eeven h dor of Jeounry, A. 
D.. 1177, »t the hoar of I* of the stack noon.

ROBERT GiBBONS.
Sheriff o. Horan.

BheiHTe Office, Upderlch, 1
Oct. 18th, ISTfl. \ 154» »mee

rrower'» title ü6» pre.

will be mede lor•ervln ck*r, no ol
frwfktdriimm

may be made by
letter or in peoon.examine good# and prieea.Wk'a»4 wtWiMUan «uaranliwl.

and JMknnt of
1 thickened, fallinj

Bquler A IWcOoll.Thin hair is___,_______,______ __ ,_
checked, end beldnee. often, tnougb 
net always, cured by its nee. Noth
ing can rectore the heir where the 
follicles sic destroy 
atrophied aad dees]
romain can be sarod _______________ ____
by this application. In»toad ol foul
ing the heir with » pasty eediment it 
will keep it clean end rigorous. Its 

occaaional nee will prevent the heir 
60m taming gray or Ailing oH end 
consequently prevent beldnroe. Free 
from those deleterious euhetaneee 
which make some preparation, dan- 
wens, and injurious to the heir, the 
rigor can only beneftt hot not Karo.

llarrUtara, As., Ooderlek «4
usiro Ooderlek, Oot, M, 1S76

3h riffs Sale of Lend»
Bet eooh as Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,Countv of llAros, ) Qy virtue of a WrU of Fieri

To Wit : 1 JD Paolae isgued oot of Her
MAte»*!'» 0»»»«y CeoH of the United Counties of 
Leeds end Grenville and to me IIreeled égalent 
the Lande end Tevwmeutsof Jemee Scott, Defend 
rnt, a. nuit of Jenee Po-ier en i Joseph H llllem 
Bower, rielntlff, 1 have raised end taken 'n liero 
Uot ali ke Betels rifcht title end intareei of the 
rate defe-dentof ineud to N't Nember eight hund
red end Sfty one and |wrt of lot Eight ku idled 
And S ty Mary street >m the Town of Clinton In the 
Oeontv of Hn vmi. Whl.* Lande end Tenemente 
I aha I otter lor sale, nt my office In the Court 
Htmra, In the Towu of <1. dvru k, on Nattir<!*r the 
taeU. .te« of february A. l>. 1877. et Ik* aonr of 
It o: the clock noon.

ItORPKT <«II1B4IN1
dheri^’e Office.GodcrVh, I Hheilffof llvron.

Nov. 7th, 1876 < *162

Goderich A Kincardine View» el IkeRIRIION8, PkATHBRS, FLOWERS

And Trlmmlngi.PREVENTS
BOOTS A SHOES

Trimmed Hah at SI & Upwards herths-»; nWariMw -»

Aru the most eR 
fhrtivo and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, bet « ■ 
fcctual In their

A nice araortmrat of Udlra'amlChUdraoe’

Woolen Good»,Skirt».Coreete
euenea ans lac» oar»., 

an rmk "•*> u. ru, ..a -IUl „„4
■wet be sold for O.A.8.H.

0eM aet’„<Èîîfy '"•« mr g*»de era
CHBAP. Remember that the rest 

Fashionable

Millinery Establishment.
I. ».zl 4m, U> W. T. W.leh’. Jndry 

Store, West HL

ERRORS OF YOUTH.Nttr llbuntiemunts.
MARBLE WORKS.

F.8IBAY HEIF1B bowels sorelySheriff's Sale of Lands. KV3SSE.* J. DOWNINg and without pein.UKAD8TONK8,

IÎOU8K Till MMINGH,

MONUMENTS.
And work of ell kind» In Merblee designed 

end executed In the brat style and 
et meet rraeonabl# prioee.

It ARBLEÜTANTHiS
Kin IN STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

Although ga.ll.plANK lew the premie.-* of the sul.ecrlber about 
V the Utter oait ef NcirouitHir. a two yeer old 
belter The owner can have the «nine up m pr ov
ine ownership and paying oxptneee.

* N. Of. NOTT.
4th Con., Lot 12 B.. D.

1554 c Co borne.

Goderich. April 12, 1876, County of Uervo, ( Ily vlr ,oe of e w it of Ven- 
To Wit : I Oditloni Kx|M-nea l«»ue<f out

of Her Majesty's County Court, f .heCoomyof liai- 
on .and to we directed «gainat the lande end Tene
ment* of WfllUm James. Defendant, at the suit of 
Riehard Freyne, PUl .tlff, I have raized and taken 
lo Kzeriit-on a I the right tide and interest of the 
said defendant of lu ana to lot No. • on the Worth 
elde of Mary 84.. In the Vilh-ge of Fordwleh, (leae 
the North pert of said lot sold lo Catherine Me 
Tkvtah) end lets Noe, flfte-n end elitern on the 
North elde of A'bert Ktieet In the said Village of 
FOrdwloh In the County of Huron. Which Lande 
and Tenement! I shall offer tor mie. ai my office in 
the Court Hou«e, In the Town or Ooderioh, on 
Sotorday the Twenty-third aay of December 
■est, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, hbehff of Huron.
Bheetr* Office. Goderich. )

Doo.tVi 187». f MU- b

Î±35L1SSSlo their operation,
they are sill th.

thorough an*
searching cslhsr- 

tic mediclno that can be employej : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In email doees of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organe anti 
promote vigorous health.

A Tea’s Fills have been known for 
more than » quarter of a century, and here 
obtained a world-wide reputation hr their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in

SANTA CLAUg
hie jae4 arrived u

SAUNDERS

NOTICE HI. 1.1 BMW.
BOLD AND SILVER To Firmer* and Chopper».

DONT era a poor axe when yen CAB get II mode 
good as new at

Molntyre’a Blacksmith Shop
MAITLAND VILLE.

Fartlcular attention peld'to home shoeing. All 
kinds of Bleohsmlthing on shortest notice.

A flrat claeadouble cutter for sale.
Maitlandvllle, December 12th. 18f6.

MBS. WARNOGKIX) WELL, M A88»

AUCTION RALEWATCHES,
OeUf end Silver Chains,

FINS GOLD JEWELRY. 
Bewtllel dedgaele

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Elgin Watches

OHEAPBB THAN EVEB.
W. T. WELSH.

VAHSVY iTOBX
HEADSTONES.

Imported lo order.

U WORK warranti

a VA«T0*a.ir

ihe several assimilative 
Ixxiy, and are so compoei 
lions within their range 
stand or evade them. N 
cure the every-day comp

•»i la roe. ...i ,ki.u

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mantles

aKMTS,
AND FANCY GOODS

Is very complete. Call aod eiamine. 

t>Prws lo isii th* Umet.^g

—OF-

FARM L.A1TDS
IN AflHFIELD.

puaaUA.Xf to the domra aod two order» f* 
■ale made in a cau*e is chancery of Oarrow w

smsttBTto'Mair ïs-sîs
HU 4u .ISoueher A D. I.T., U.re will bewH

ero«k* a, <H«g. tuom iru-
5u<^7rtu*77' “ '• -*• 7—•

Silirdey, the 16th diy ef Deeenter
nail •» twelve ol lhe clock noon 

ticc.U> U.iMti-ti, tin, UW. ,lc u. S^xk 
*»!*»"■ ShSutol U U.4UCOB. Vat 
•ro Dtvt«t'»o of the Township of A ah field lo the 
Ca.1,.11»-. «yseti unm taucclec»

.'^f*2Sf P~»' *i — HJca. s„*e
ky D—cdslçd tetk J.l, I.T., eaeuuroHecSn, 
■eras off the Worth end of the raid irai mentioned

the esid lande te be eeld a* aforveeld oomprtaln# 
sevwBty-eight acme more or lew, the eraser metre 
aeu bounds whereof will be produced end shewn 
et the time of raie a» he earn# are rat Birth In the

Sheriff's Sale of Lands,
PRESENTA

Maleety'e County Court of the County of Huron 
aod to me directed agaicat the Linds and Tene
ment* of Jam*» Alexander Cameron et the »u I of 
William George Wilson. I hare railed an d taken 
lo Execution til the Batata right title and Internal

CONSISTING OF
txxly, but also formidable 
diiwAfies that have baffk 
human skill While they 
ful effects, they are, at the 
"■feet and best physic foi 
their aperient action they i 
than tne common purgatl 
give pain when the bowels a

and dangerous

SEATING RINK
On We t Street.

WRITING
JSWEL

Valuable Farm for Bale.

SBVK* ml’ee from Goderich, In western division 
of the township ofColborne, being the wet half of M t,*k Con. and ml hall oTkT S, 1#U 

Con. The rail is tier loam and le w# I watered, 
Uaviwg two rarer falling spring errake, one crora- 
Ing raeh «fty nerra; else an oveiaowtag weU, a 
few ystde from th* dweUlng bou-e, kavlng a tub 
imm gtenk carrie* the water Into ihe kitchen ce’lar. 
T»«, I. . r»d ...HIM -«**- 11. 
e»,tae .1. room. o. tk. emua, .w, tk*. 1. 4
pktiMMevuHS» klHk* tta* He
rH.rw *4.4 4. 4~M. 1H4M 44 
nerra elanred and fenced and In a good state ef 
«4U*44ro, tW 144.4 S n,o*r K»yIk l>~. «H 
on the erewr part of it There U a new bank bnrnentK^remfera, 16 x 50 Irai ; also shed 14x5» 
feet, with atone basement under barn. In which 
there are Horae end eattle stable» ; also straw and 
ebeff house. Thera are also several other out

The enbecribers bare built a Urge covered eket- 
ing rink on West 8L which w-11 be flooded 

and ready for nee oo

Wcdttosday Kvç. next, Dec. 20/A.
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

8e**on tickets can be purchased at 
the Rink.

XhT Ooderioh Silver Comet lui
anil be present to supply music,

McIntyre, Harrison A Grierson.
Oodertah, Dee. is, 1876 l64Se

They reach the vital fountains of the blood.
•tern by freeing TOYS AND FANCY GOODSFOB BALE.

66 with good frame 
amending a ira view 
Apply by letter ta

CRABB B BLOCK,
Market Bguare, fledsriob.

tnisms

ComitH. H0U1X TO LET.Coming. FOB SALE
Albert.

The rail le a c ay loam well 
other gram raising. A* out twenty , 
•d and capable ef eultivntioe. 1 
■lashed and pertly Herat ever and

A BBT AM Saw Mill aad stave machinery at 
mntoranpted br D. S. Miller on neAeflInsolvent Act of 1876,Are yiHi et B l.w 

tor y oar friend; i 
b* prieed and cai 

drmrsble. Whe 
611 the bill than 

Photo. This can

THE NOMINAIIONS the situation con ventant.
^The Und will be pat up at ee upset pries ef

The puraharar will be required to pny down at 
the sale a d«poslt of ira per cent of hie pnrehaw 
money .nt the Izalance ta to Court In ora month 
wkh .nt Interrat, when he will tie entitled to bn let 
into possession end to receive his *onveyo*M. 
Unless the deposit of ta* per rent lg paid forthwith 
by the person declared the purchaser, the property 
will He put up again at a previous bidding eniTlha 
safe continued. In other respecta the condition* of 
• •le ehell be the standing rondltlon* ol rale of the 
Conrt of Clisnorry.

A clear title fioe from all Ineumbranrra will be

Iter further particular» apply to Meaers Cameron. 
McFa*d< >i -f Molt, D. L. Doyle Keq.,G. Cam peigne, 
h-eq„ Boll vit Ooderi h, the anctlonrar, and ttuj 
Vendor's .Stik-itors. I • • ted at th- Town ef Gode
rich till* lbth day of November|A. D. 1SÎI.

O ARROW A R A DR A IflJRST,

MOTH*.
Township ef Colborne,

Will take pin* ra ike Township Hall, on

Friday It* 22d Drctmbrr, 1876,
etlhe bora ef H o'citck, no n.,

AMD In ewe a ptll he demanded, the election 
will be h id on th. first Monday n January, 

to the several fiuhdlvi.i rs s ihown by by-law, No 
•e. Wtn. R-brovtwn, t.v lee reluming « ffloer hr 
■tibtUris.o No. 1, f.n hag place at Betiit'* she* 
Be<>i.4iii<-r riliago; A fier da. t. he retur-ing cfll as 
fiw Sut/dlvleloo N- 2. pili ng pl*c# at the Temus. 
raace Halt, Martial u«l le; J A. McDo arh. to be 
raturi.l. g < Beer for Boh iivUlo ' No 3. polltne place 
Town bin Hell, rienh’ Hill: Jar.O. Stevart, to be 
retnrmlog . «cr f^r BoMIrietee No 4, polling place 
la the 1.eebuin Tewpmanee Hall.

^ j. A. MeDOBAOH.
Oelborw, D*. U, 1S7A 1566 Tp Clerk. ,

mi iRE^ce
FOR

Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 
all Throat Affections.

Prepared from the fluesl Bed Hprwee Gum.

E8TBAY COW
hereby elye notice that 1 have this day taken 
up a red and white cow, red neck, about raven

EBENEZER RADFORD,
Lot 19. con. 6, W. Wswenoeh 

It Helene, Nor. 21st, 1876. 156tc

Nicmown ana ». 
village of EaraptvUla, iThe Superior Saving * Losn So

ciety.
DIVIDEND NO. 1.A nice selection of Frames, r,rg..rrri- farm fob bale.

TroBLE FOR PRESENTS.
ow Pric” you would ihink they h.d be#-n a
■"“•-TO, *>4nething new end nice. Cell end w.

R. R. THOMPSON

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic, Sootbiag, Expectorant aad Tonic.

SOLD BY AU. RKSPBCTAULB CHEMISTS. 
Sole Proprietors nnd Manufacturers.

KKKU7, W XI SOX A ( «.,
Wholesale Vrunguta, Montresl. 

N. B.—1The worde “Syrupo( Red Spruce Gum'' 
constitute our Registered Trade Mark, and our 
wrapper and labels are a\;o register*!

Goderich, Sot. 29tb

FVTOTICM ta hereby given that n Dividend at i IN .ata of towr per cent, for the half rear rndi 
seth June hra been doetared on the paid up Capt 
Stock of ike Bo- totyand the earns wl'l be payai 
at the office of the Society- Dundee fit, on and efl

Monday, 3rd dayo/Jal), 1870.
T4» Tnul., Book. wll4 4» c4o«d Oom 14.. * 

to th* pOth June, both days Inclnalve. By ord

JKS. MILNE.
Manager.

Loe4#n.l»tb June IW.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

-- “?£»»»<>«.
Mr efOuatoiH

Blnke'e Block
DAVID OOx, peeprtetar, »,

Metey»r

p&ZS.

FdA-t-."'

iMygyfi
m. ' -

Iniw
mhi6

iNPJi

b.ztzarLJ2L, 'itet-rp:

Ltcr:
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jifirnri'TY-rcn <rr.iTri
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psniB
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>Hars, the

CU1MU

well end I
BtiMehtotioB H# epwwis, Bernes fcsfekj

IH«»—CftOapbaa-i tnmff •fwmM.

10» OORDH OF WOOD WA«T*D.

i^onvtmLGORDON,
ÏJllAk'ÉH, !4n9flB$3u!ft3

DERTAKEB colon"tew*»" “owe l*w«” end. ». rouioow, àfu*,‘poor relee" of
r^TTvti

■MtonrSSui >R SETTS. Bsi '
wftf

• ‘ - .
«I .Mil

Qtitioniu importing 
when it was prohibit
hwwe prfa* wee below 

r. In 1816 leW were f
IIV rJTÉI K

Style of,
The laws

5HSK2 eager omndy flavor*! I
illsl Uni the timp obéré, U ie

Ipr,lelip*Ol*i0»™-

book to the IL The
BoferrIUe;

Berry, Leek- property U eefe.
fet _____ 1 *? - hftleeit.Ulod the gifto* of ale*. Under 

laws pauperism reached gigantic pi ORPltal WHUOtt.

All poMeiee for the (ounty of Iferwn are written at the OoiafMr cflfafrvher 
all Iocs si within the Co a

with his (clay loam), about **hiW 
imwJ, the remainder briR|
IrSoa. * R""1 orrh,"fll

watered with newer tell
aW'ttfBMWtT ell loetea

le, eed kept let* * UeiRates Loit ie a minute plan

or, whewaiaUo^ later of minirttiSSMlffi cooled, maybe fw^uqnii OFHCB. ooaerteà ». o
i laiylTti.tw.
A SupenprjaHiggle

Goderich. Jen. 8, 187 Beeeto» Teây—Ne
fernritefoneett tele riaeger by ebengin* *siflémud , of beetStock. brown euger, end boil *w •t'W.heM pinuof'

not giro.
"Wf WeeglM, -hia being nleoeg 
eweetened weter begine e curions u #B_ï da^« rw-tf .rrfer^K :poiW MW «raye. fR’urVS^eiOT if 

desired Be careful not to burn after
“.................... 11 newer have

dy after try- , 
if yoy happen
‘rr*7r-

h c «naiderable sum

LwstfUReifBSS^lMîrS
e^&SCSaMiCSSLSC^I

ffwwewea. __ _________

rapidly from the surfae i
«UMl>fs:

resembling 
strong hcei 
the process

iO tastes and effects th
ale of the saloons. I i

■ad hereto ingthia.
•eiaie Oederieh by Ooo. Oettie, 
dge J» J. Bong : Gardiner 4 Co I* Jf BeGbUjaaorTilh; J."nira. believe, a

aU this for

MANURES. 
THE BROCKVILLE

•■» «he •W and ewe»
end other gems abound, and the' waU ■'

OreVitTI. a.
Cf® » #» are mwowlte sell every!

Cheap for Cash

Not laeei among
F. JOBD■hem i,w iy -W* wi«

668 were
FURNITURE FOte SALEkWSSSSSitir :io«

retmi aw
'J PHTSfOUNB PWMOBIPTIONS UARBrCWf DMFXHSBD.

finit. Air. Df Wire nennri tTl/lMiintr nninini

MARKETSQUAKM
FhteeSAlaand Retail Dealer In Drugs.Ohe-meaH. Paint» 

eiaaa, Hone |pdDattte Medialaea, Pe

SOteU StLTMATt g«UWwa Statist) es of ti eSoUTSuSn i then more discordant .fbumpciLyoucrrmSSBSSfMi'K said Chui
COAL OIL BT VS! BARREL ATIXllfdOil PMOER.(vttle per S,m* lb*. t• te the tea. Prteei 

PssshsshIsIm X. that the
pam observe.ThetaB c* 'e the Strauss waltsee I believe, 

raflip'with, now. Just lia ten. ” 
Remarked that, from the energy 

yed, Mary Jane at least seemed to 
illy in earnest. Bat whether she 
•eatingMr. Strauss exactly right 
i open faction. T:-,
lon't know nothin' «bout «faste.” 
red Chubb, “but I kin tell the

khtWt^rjll.rWd "It e ^ro^trt) mui
----------------- ofcredltoes.iæt: ïs
^0ttewtato Oi W. J. So, 

*ty and save costa.

• •nek. with a ftu hoe MO, t 
I Oodwrich. BroJiheihan . u c s

-From the moot reliable IMBR ILLS,Family Medicines.
PATENT MEDICINES

that we pat farfmbortod 
lia tilled rpiritueea Uyuuea

annum, $1,844,Odd,OOO; fuo hoawad n 
fermented Ugnnra, $1*3,000,000 ; 
im]>orted wiiee, *10,000,000, and 
domeetk winm, **,044,444, magie, 
total of gl.487,000,030. Thia U ab, 
one-third more than ta paid for flo. 
meat, action goods, boots end she 
clothing, waul so goods, news pope* n 
job printing all combined. A* nearly 
can be eetimswd the root to the count 
aa the result of the Irsffic ie 190,000,0 
nyear.

in o for Sale Chi a.The sebecrii
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS. I KUFUMEBY, 
TOILET AKTIOLKS, Ac.

.WuUesaic and Retell.
owrfully and promptàp dtspSuewd.

i« about Ut«i >re from lown, 
lowiD* pnepwi] heap for caah

ON HAND 
Which they will dispoaa of

Reononable
c.gui itmuis, IW1I oiut,
and «alter, with a good

GEORGE CATTLETonne.

SDOtrsmm WT.iHKKt Square. plana loragard. ii, ood f.itnlSb 
of Uke Huron, II.h haiUrr, 
•ad Town of Uitilnrhile. The^.AMsaPfirs»

chine which will tarn a
la rented n me-

«*•<!*
»I of nil aorta ddbe on Short

USX a ROTS WELL,
Hamilton Slroet. (lodericb

IfiQBrttS
J menttt emetimany.

THS OHSATS3T WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S 
CHEAP CASH STORE.

jmW CB8CERIES

waltses, I’d think it was one of the fel 
lay at tin) concerta. L it’s go 
mar hor."
ired tlio house; Mary Jane was 

it i»6 mte
iro was a red liai red 
j as a ioaf of bread, 

Chubb asked us not 
won’t. It is 
and it must

The local editor of the Borlii
lore who I
over and 1

WeentL -K -r-, - 
nowhere lo be seen, but to 
disgust of Chubb tin _ 
Bi*n, wifli a fist us big 
tuning the piano. Chi 
lo tell anybody, and

«Mht iiien^ w(U.'Hawk-Eye reports that "the false i
of firo cm Columbia at reel was caused by 
a young lady with cardinal red stock
ings falling out of the back seat of an
open wagon.”

About fifty missing letters were fouad 
recently in an old pump in Washington, 
having been slipped in by mistake for 
a letter box. Doubtless the «endure 
thought their missives had gone up the 
spout long ago.

A number of the Turks who a<Jd

«I •w*.
GLASS'NW^gwey tiSSAr uAUss or hum An

Ml xt*ïtjat- •*-
Iw i Leetur» on tk*^attirs.Treatm#nt 

«learepcjteailnal Weaknea* or Spar- 
Si mMetePItjr Welf-Abuiw. lavoluntary 
i, Impotonnjr, ReiWon* Debility, wed 
eta to Marriage generally; ConauinptioB 
and Pita: Mental au* Ph»*ltuel Inoapa 
-By ROBERT J. CÜLVKRWBLL, M.t>„ 
Iha' Orwn Book/'à e.
Id lenowneil author, in thia Admirable 
•ar y peeves from hu <*wa oNpsrienrv 
rtale»naaeneecea of Sair-Abuae may be 
fmoMwiNnnt mtdwiiM, a> d wjULout 
surgtBSl PPStsUop». bougie#, iaetiu- 

fS. Q£jÊÈ!ËÊBf!S&H[ ont a mode of 
which -orary

>‘a j».t what I
AWooi, comet

the son. ieeMereof the fiver, Stomach, Kid 
ueye and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females.
The OktSMit ie tbe only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lees, Old founds, Sore^ 
and Uloeis, of however long standing.- 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Oolda, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Dieeaeea it has no e^usl.

epery morning,1

t>ls your throat sore, or are ypu 
annoyed by a constant cough? If to, use 
promptly "Bryan's Pulmonic Waferg.”
•«They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy oaa He had for coughs, 
olds, or any complaint of the throat or 
Mgs, and U takas in time their efficacy 
wül eooo he proved. Sold bv all Drug
gists and country dealers. Priee 16 ok

Holy lend curioeitiea at the Centennial
bazaars have been thrown out of oi
ploymeot by the cloee of the exbilmi<*i; 
and "Uegora,'' they aay, "we waa fodla 
for nut houldin* on till our jobs on the
gravel trains.” ,

to thousands

TARper box. et« t*=uUïwmHWnmj
1 d—tel t ey del stale tkat my 

SMaatestand i

:oves
ftUa aad «ate

CATARRHtolloway k

SMsa’ ’da, the phnei* 
Dealera In thaaea

Lvwas. Clam A Co.,

JSïïxiiTAr
wbe ebtalB them at mw tew mk-ee, term J P

•ell the aameaa mr genalne Pille and Ointment. 
WhtA are manufactured only at 6*3, Otfbrd street!
! *2Pnt*“^Jnay be obtained from ike following

mas. Maaoee * Oa, Montrant.
MV» Aiaav, Baow* f Co., lUUfa*, v a 

*» tB- »t Jean. m. a!Maana. Eluot * Co., Toronto.
Who Import them direct from here.

thomas Holloway
•SS. Oxford Street, W. C.

Lwdoa.Jaanary let. 1176, 16tM«oS

Five Years* Sickness Cured by Feer Settles 
el Crostltelheel Catarrh Aetnedy.

Me Hi ShetHdertg Bach end Ueffa, MOfoppiofi le Threat Oisappur.
Rr. AewxiTO, T. Qs Sept IS, IIM 

Ma-T. t. B ÜAJUUNO . . ,i
. JDrur Alt. —Magi dwlrowa that otheri may k«ow- 
aseethUig of Uw merit» of your CatsttrLTKiSai 
Bai4iu.li liwune*. 1 wteh to InterrAŸou jrtui it

SiSSftffi3r. under ti t shoulder blade*
Im. « ML vary lam-ba* ai
it foh< ** tbsw«b there wi

WANTED
Bra Taoeaaa **» Cuvdcctikc Pin 

Ciara.r Pear., L«»d Pire, ho.

PLAIN AND FANUYw*.,wr WA,W; tel 
ooa'l oi I.

.‘•znars's. «PATBFTBD 187'J ) 
i beTreat»* m and Motle . f

kThe State lino.rod the book.
yvwcamnb

prtoafl y»r >ute, Mr«• pebUatead

or tedlga, who Consumption Cured Isrss.-BsrTAB MA. [CENT

MEW STEAMER^
““RSSfflggtoTSBr"-

Hew York Glasgow.

iwtta»ltae»ti«*Oiii ard thna impart*

.gOtfTS^B-flME'mssIw5*ta|

go on to ii a
AND LIVERPOOL,

HAZKN H BlONJKï *
*8aod*0 8t.

Cabin ft Steerage Faieengera
ADVERI

W pMt» C'anls, laetter-l oeds. Bill heaA*, Nute- 
(vahere, CTOS alfd Colcrctt joM.mg payers, fo.,1
Wbwli isurga aedrvied.

AH arftcra enVuaied to ne wül be exeented
NEATLY AÎ^D EXPEDITIOUSLY

and at rate» eommeieau'ata 'with poOd wnX,*

CJ HT EU OU OAJOU6.
Wa Lava just rooeiyod ..«tjUgkavePply^i Cartel 

duOanee, •uktaA.U ter bslla or |.rh-aU-|vtrtlcs. vit* 
pamute ta inatoh. 0*ll and sut Si wouxu.

Auction Bills painted while you wait.
aad uotiv<> thureuf tnwrte<t free,

ALLAN * nV’KSOX,

particular» ajiplt ^Por dates of Sailing and7iut4ei

ATSTjy UALDlVlNâOn ,
Affeftta, U Broadway, jf. Y.

B. EAÜCLfPP. Oodrriek. Out.

XAKBM AT TflIS O*FKJ*

Toronto Globe & MailSTAR BAKERY j
Aril Si ftlOl nf [1. m illnn i.

BOMTALO GOUKIKR,

At Regular Frlces,
Cad and ere oar raise.

. ALLAN * D1CKJBOK.
Signal OI

wwtJ
ro««wi«w te-n#

rcaycaji •Ltarwi

IBiMSBit

ïidpW’

KFaWs

AteiNrff-d

rTi l:;xssî3:5

W><SemNftRsfoBMmmfVwmkl"fwTi W:m

■{*'«

-rrr-
MI . ... • M. ta ii.l’
Slim 1 , • V i ^ ’1mtsm - .wa. 'roan'1’

la taP

yv -3

! HOL LO WAY ’S
I PULS & OINTMENT

RFWAR or VILE AND
iMu-lAdLt COuM ER f

—V

TTVPT3

f

Atm GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBACCOE3, CIGARS A.KTXJ PIPES

In end loss variety and xho lowest, cash price. 1463-lyr.

Contains 140 acre», aboui 
a f•‘Od Mate of ralUr.Uee. 
good, soil rich play loam, a 
aad a large frame ban» and 
there are about li acrasfdj 
large orebar J of til tiee «*■
A boat 00 beakel» of «|>plea
last year, oftrst qnaW: \ --------
terme way, aa the owner wishes to gait

uittium*.

MlVJ-'XUL.
EB^-sMairSSs
A.ro. lltal.lo____  "Apply t» 

October 17th, 18 6*

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
OICIHTB.

Founders, Engineers & Machinists.
i ! • .y*iUWigctui»er* of

.JCk.CfliVEXJk BPDÆRts,

Flwiiig. Grist and Saw Mille,
6TA\R, llBADIKll AND IIOOP MACIIINBltY, SC. 

A.OI^IOtTLT'CJB.AA, j MPLEMENT8

Stovea of various kinds, SchooiSeata, Ac.

i i»W AND BRASS CASTINGS.

REl’Ai RS on toilers. Engine.!, Mills, &c.
lyiOMITLV ATTKNDKI» TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.f
Coderich, Ont.

’ r v it relieve* f/wfagf/y the 
t'BSp KXTBNNAU.T itXja th#

. »i. i-KILLER
-ii 1 len Colds oi Cons*».

PAIN-KILLER
"• V ma • ,1 n,(7rW

PAIN-KILLER

1 further purUuiilara «ind, to 
^(l.Ml.-riclK. tje-l-t. fi. UBi kSC*1!*'

Ff* Salg, "
EV ESI' 100 ecrua uf Lot one, ^
V V DlMslott, Arltfb'M. -'-raw

* * / ' W
Essterly A of 731, fimtrtit. »* * - w
Block A, contSn^f < acres, Park A 
Msrvnod Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers.

- : ;;; - W t — AL»0—
LairtButlfijj No. 370, Toronto street,

HOti. WEATH1RÀLD, 
Engineer andSurveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Japu Î3ud. 1874. 1406

Uft08 Saletor
BY

E, WOODCOCK.
♦HL>Vi: VAUC EH

Agent.
OPPICB— Borner of Wee t tltieet .Oederieh.

Hr. IIay wiinl’s
NEW DISCOVERY I

F-R. MA NN.

I ploHlcian, mlired from active 
iUa>x ha» » tear had plitred in hi» hands 
in Ba»t India Mbmicwary Uw formula 
Vegotalilo Kcinrdt. far thp speedy 

and perotauviiL cure of Y’nmmmption ; 
Unit.'». Broiuhiti», ('atarrli, and nil throat 
and Lmtg Afleu thm» : also a PuHitive and 
lUdi.nl Cure for Nrpvons Debility and 
all NervwiH ChwphMHta, after having 
thorenghly Uwtod ita wonderful curaW

Sreworn in theiiuamla of rawwi. feels it his 
nty to make- it know n to hin stUYering 

falkew». Ai>Dii»t.vl l»v Mit» wtive, *ni ® 
ooiisf-kiitiienN du.-fli» to retiw«• human Batt
ering, he wiIf »*ml kuk.k t*v ntAltO*, to 
all who dvwîir it, thin mapa. with fall 
dirt'.ciioee.H fur jm -w w :n*d tOKvessfully 
itislng; - 8«*w «*, n o •""«< by luhlnw»- 

hig aiUt »im •T 1»IL W. i ' ' NH,
, ll.i, .. Ut..ait» vILLS, O.

rv O T IC JR3.
to ubsckisTn.i TRADER s.

lurnUb all gfadee el

TO USE MltCKSSFULLV
, n-»I* se/r/y and errte.Hly, »u nil r„.i, < „r ., ' 
ftmtf mt'H gniMr,/we»cre.»jf nili/u itri, lou> ,, 
dr.ipom<f«uryt lanyiii*, rrhamstivn, HUiacvInr 

tes»#/1 ttniêgti, nppHtir, Nr.,

WITHOUT SEUlilM.

THE NEW MODE
I Drier Uu- fmll hr funuti.ia* „f nf. 

ami fie-rh < ilnlil 1 ,

The Fount f
TQB l.i 10*

NERVINE TREATMENT,
Reports tone and vigour to the MniWMlelcm 

Wi WgU) gw-awwetaltt.R |.n>|. ru,, i
ee theewroMes»awl functions i8 

_ Wed an4i» elliueeaof lebility.inn-vi.i» n. ,
dcpieHBleiL, pelpHaUve vMhe hcaet, tmnlti!IH. 
the limb», pain» lu the berk, Ac.., rvsultin 

ov«r-La*wd ewerj:lee °* body or neiuj, a. 
PHtiiwHMAadliai, W«Ht pearopAtel „

A>r e»tW»Ua, pe«/>w, “S rrkf., 
fProte a*is niN»MraMl|*lra|l.M

DR.HAYWARD. M.ROS.U'.a
14 York Bireat, Ports»*» Bqi-mh:. 1..,. ,, . w

N.B. Por aaU|eSt*OBa.vW*.—Me.lic„lRevl;,|j

£
■ <

"Ar^Srrwnptlr m CHoler* and Bowel Iroebtea.

PAIN-KILLER
<' resC.uiker in lue mouth and stomach.

PAIN-KILLER
la a Sovereign Cure for Di|^erl*.

PAIN-KILLER
Removaa Cramp and Paine ia thftHteeseefa

PAIN-KILLER
lo th* great ranimer medic to*.

PAIN-KILLER
A sere cure for Dyaantry and Cholera Morbus.

PAIN-KILLER
•qnaled far Rheumatism or NeonUgta.

PAIN-KILLER
Affords relief from the moat intanaa yiyt

PAINKILLER
The word h PAIN KILLER ’ I* our Trod* 

Mark, and we have the sola right to its mm • 
parties offering (heir Cxwnpounds under this 
w«e will be prosecuted to the foil extant of

.J»*. ?nbile are cautioned against inrital 
tlw Pam Killer, and to be suanidlr m who recommend any other JleoS

wit* tb* Pain-Kilter. V

FURS I FURS '
TO THE LADIES OF GODElMni 

AND VICINITY
; ore now pt*»»rc4 t

FLOUR AND FEED,
grill t xi'hange Hour 1er wheat to farmers.

OGU.VIJES & HUTCHISON,
I '-o leslcb Harbor MU!

KAST STREET,
ne-POSITB

Knox Church, Coderlch

TO GOkSOMPTIV S.
11I7V mlv-rtiM-r. 1 living Ixsee permanrwtly cured 

. ,.i Hint dread <11 ►«»*«-. C'oMQinptiap, by a 
I Kiuip' .. nii ily, Ie tmxioua t>> make kwwn to hi* 

hlli.w Rhffrrcrfi the r can» of cure. To all who 
j i- t-'ire |t, he v'ill seiul .t i-opy of the prescription 

xcd, (fix o of ahar c). wtih Hu- dlte. Uims for pro- 
■ 8’iit-v, will, h they will tiled a 

« ■ t.Asthma, llBùxuHma, 
( [Uo j rescriptiAi will lalra-e

V.nn 8t ^VTIUt*ra*buvgb.^

rrtw as Cta. per Kgnl«.
Sold by all Druggists and Couatry Stora- 

Keepera throughout the World.

Perry, Davis & Soq * Lawrence.
____________Sola Piogrifttnw, Montreal.

GIPSY CLAHVOYAITT.

Mm
4krd 
t nim

S^£94T® on the 8th eon., Western
Division of the

Township of Coiborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
aC^Zte.°Lexcel,ent Iftod in e high state of 

3 ^or particulars apply to 
_ 4|- X? K WOODCOCK, 
UottYbraecdfand Land Agent,Goderich 

^hluable building site, suitable 
. ™ra first-claea Vill* Residence, be 
mg composed of Lots 8, 0, 10. 11, 28 
», 3k a«d31, in the Wifaon Survey of 
M^J[aTn °f Ooderich,containing in one 
b1,oe^1 iwo »cres of land. The above 
eligible property hag a fronUge of about 
3S6 feet on the Huron Rosd. sed is well 
stocked with choice fruits To be sold 
on reasonably terme.

E. WOODCOCK,
vece,corner of Weetgtreet, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots.
a 992» situate on the North

side of West Street in U»e Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
enoh, one quarterof an acre.

loti "V" *, Vill.,, oi
Mmt land ville,(or Bridgend place) wit h a 

^ good house thereon erected and garden 
Mull Stocked with hearing fruit trees 
- E. WOuDOédK;

Land Agent and Conveyancer 
0>ri137Y°Ornerof Wee,8l ‘ Ooderieh.

OORFF8FIOH8 OF i Y1CTI1.
YOUNo wew e *a,r:>ln., aad for aba twe.Ot o 

"..HI, ' *"'■*»•» I—lUn,. It.

$1iu7.0(j Rh.WAl
fTIU K »b,»v* fe*e,d will be | aid by aa t» aays^*.rji*idaB?sw.*s3

party or parties who 
Tu-n-dg# ^America,1' ••wnvlotlon <»f the ,

y Ulrod hole* in ...tr i
•»*Y#eS l, f„r th. parnoae »f

H'JWTen, mo]


